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Crops generally short and some
are well nigh a failure, and the!

Quarterly Court,
Four perrons vrerc relen-e- d

from road duty mid paying-- pell
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Fragments of Thought
Yon ca-.n- ol get tho best out of

this life if you .do not find food
for thought iu nil you see and
hear in the e very-da- y affiira which
purronnd yon. To tho bright,
alert mind, one thought suggests
another until thoro iu no cud to
its wonderful workings.

vv

Ea Owes' His Life to the Fore-

thought of a Companion,
While on a camping trip iu

Webster county, Mr. S. I. Stump,
of Normaniown, W Va., hand a
feevere nttact of bloody tin:. Ilo
says, "I firmly believe 'that I owe
my life 'n the. forethought of one
of the tympany who liud taken

a 'bottle of Chamberlain's
Cclic, Colera and Diarrhoea Rem-rdy.- "

Moral Procure a bottlo
of this remedy before leaving
home. It cannot be obtained when
on a hunting, fishing or prospoct-in- g

trip. Neither can it bo ob-

tained while on board .the the
cars or steamship, and at such
times and places it is most likely
to be needed. The safe way is to
havo it with you. Thousands of
travelers never leave homo on a

3
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Dinrrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcverish-ces- s Vd

and LOSS OF SlEEP.

Tac Simile Signature oT

NEW YORK.

i
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. v.

READ
'KIL,LINO THE MANDARIN

A Fascinating story of New York life, by Vanco Tnonipson,

Begins in THE CRITERION for October,

Attd protnlscH to bo THE Popular Novel,
UK special oiler to tho reader of this paper, thrco months sub-

scription for 10 cents, affords a rare opportunity to obtain an in-

troduction or to promote better acquaintance with tho Brightest
Illustrated Monthly Magazine published. Tho Criterion has a

special articles on important tvpics of the day. Entertaining short
stories and poems finely illustrated; valuable and authoritative papers
ou matters pertaining to music, drama, art and literature.

John Uri Lloyd, author of "Slrintown on tho Tike," writes: And
now I bog you to let mo say a word concerning Tho Criterion. It
pleases us all as a clean family magazine, nnd by "all", I mean my
friend who appreciate and speak of works they commend. 1 have
yet to find an adverse criticism from man or woman whose interests
lio in tho lino of pure thought and who desire their loved ones to
read that which tends to elevalo life. The Criterion is a great favor-
ite, and justly so, and 1 beg you to take these gratuitous remarks in
tho same kind spirit I extern! them. With truest regards, I am sin-

cerely yours, Ac - ; '

llcmcmbcr, thrco months for 10c, (stamps accepted). Regular
rates $1.00 a year, 10c a copy.

- Criterion Publication Co., 41 East 21st St. Now York, N. Y.

For Infants and Children.

:e Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the . 1

Signature xt
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txi ctNTnu emnin, New Tea err.

ISAAC T. RHEA, l'res. Nashville, Ttnn.
JAS. KOOF.R, V. Pres't, Pduch, Ky.

JOHN E. MASSENGALE, Secretary,
St. Louis, Mo.

S. K. HALE, D. F. A., Paducah, Ky.

Constipation.
& Biliousness

Sick-headach- e,

Pains in tho back,
Cause Sallow complexion,

Loss of appetite and

I Exhaustion.
There ia only one cure, which ia '

tt5x TT

PIUS
fed ss aia w - ANDl i tm m ni n

clonic Pellets
One Pink P3i! touches the liver and

removes the bile.
Ons Tonic Pellet nightly, net as a

gentle laxative in keeping the bowelt
open, restores the digestive organs, tones
up the nervous system and makes new
rich blood. Complete treatment, two
medicines, 'one price, 25c.

Treatise and sample free at any store.
BEOWN lira. 00., New York.

For sale by J. K. Barlow.

TAKE YOUR WORK TO.

The Savannah Laundry

L. L. MARKS, Proprietor.

Conts and Pants Cleaned, Pressed
and Dyed. All work guaran-
teed.

North side public square.

Read the COURIER

well.

outlook rather gloomy. Most
people will havo to practice- great
economy, but it seems that many
over here will have their tobacco
ani smoke and spit where ever
they go, even though their child- -

jen are short on rations, books.
clothing and education. Some of
our-be- st citizens are going to
leave us, We regret, very much
that E. Hogdcn and J. N. White
have sold out to go to other paits
of tho couutry, and that tho land
sharks arp getting hold of most
of the land, to tha injury of our
community. Putting in people
who disregard the Sabbath, tho
morals the church and even tho
schools. And the sharks care
for nothing only to get as much
profit on investment as possible.
While tho citizens of good moral
character are worried with rib

chanco of relief, aud thus quito a
number of communities are well
nigh ruined in moral standing.

liev. J. K. Alexander filled his
last appointment at Antioch and
is much improved in health.

Rev. Bill"Evan3 is con-

ducting a ten days tent meeting
at Sardis, and is ' to havo one
huudred dollars for his services.

Sorghum making is going on
now, but neither the yield nor
quality are first class.

A Bendee.

Pimlks.
N. W. Watson has been quito

sick for the past week but is now
improving. .

W. E. McMahan is in very
feeble health.

Mr. Eid DeFord of Olive Hill
will speak at Derliu Tuesday
night.

Mrs. J. T. Whito is visiting rela-

tives near Olive Hill.
An entertainment is to be given

at Eobertsons Chapel Sunday
night, Oct. 13. Every body in-

vited.
Mrs. Stringfellow. who has

been confined to the bed forjthe
past two weeks with pneumonia,
is slowly improviug.

Watson Bros, will begin work
on-the- ir mill next. Wednesday.

Mr. Frank Black - was thrown
from a mule one day last week
and Was bruised up right badly.

' '' Romeo."

. STixori.

Elder J. M. Hatton is preach-a- t

ing a series of sermons Mt.

Zion.
Bill Tucker is confined to his

bed with typhoid fever.
Alfred and Ellen Brown arc

both very low with fever.
J. II. M. Crocker is putting in

all of his time nursing a bono

felon.
J. L. Baker is having his bouse

over hauled.
Ecv. Stroud is quite sick.
Mrs. Will Long was tho guest

of Mrs. J. L. Baker Tuesday.
An Irish wedding came off on

our 6treets Friday night of last
week, but it was not attended by

any serious results. Toxin,
7

Are you insured! If not see or
write C. W. Williams & Co., fire
insurance agents. ,

WILLIAM M'KINLEY

HIS LIFE AND WORK

By Gen. Charles II. Grosvenor.

President' life long Friend,
Comrade in war aud Colleague in
ConprcssT' Was near his side with
other great men when his eyes
were closed in death. Followed
the bier to tho National Capitol
nnd on to Canton. The General
requires a share of the proceeds
of his book to ho devoted to a
McKinley Monnment Fund. Thus
every subscriber becomes a con-

tributor to this fund. Millions of
copies will be sold. Everybody
will buy it. Orders for the asking.
Nobody will refuse. Elegant

Portrait of President.
McKinley'a last, picture taken at
the White Ilouso. You can easily

nnd quickly clear 61,000 taking
orders. Order outfit quick; chance
to prove success, secure yearly
contract and become Manager.
Send 12 Etamps for elegant
prospectus. Taking 10 to 50 or-de-

daily. 50,000 copies will be
sold in tliis community Address

Tho Continental Assembly,
Corcoran Bldg Opp. U. S. Treas'y,

Washington, D. C.

CASTORS A
Tor Infants and Children

Ilia Killil YOU H3V8 AtWSjfS BSUglit

Boars the
Signature of

taxes. Three were restored.
Ilobt. Ilinkle was elected n no-

tary public.
The Court .appropriated for

bridges $200.00; and .blank booka
fo? the use of county officers
$107.50; for repairs on j;iil and
digging well, $00.00; repairs cn

courthouse $5.00; poor Louse
commissioner's salary 822.50; paid
Clerk Watson SIOO.OO for copying
Chairman's work; poW house
physician $10.00; Chambers &

Ilagy $00.00 for feeding email pox
patients.

Masten Mooro was elected poor
house commissioner by acclama-

tion. The salary of the commis-

sioners was fixod at 620.00 each.
L. C. Willoughby was elected to

wait on the December court and
Sam Martin to wait on tho grand
Jury.

Ilarvo Bowling was elected a
constable for tho Sth.

All the magistrates were pres-

ent except II. M. Franks.
The finance committee reported

county officials' books in good
shape.

The court held a session of on-

ly one day.

An unusual number cf illustrat-

ed articles on a great variety of
subjects will bo fouud iu tho Oc-

tober Magaziue Number of the
Outlook. The list includes "The
Episcopal Trinnial Convention"
by Florence E. Winslow;" "Tho

Unification of New York," by

Thomas E. Dawley, Jr., "Chicago's
Book of Days" by Henry B. Ful-

ler, author of the Clilf Dwellers,"
illustrated by drawings from Al-

bert Fleury; "The Making of an
Amsrican," the last installment
ot Mr. RMs'a autobiography; "The
Wesley and their new portraits,"
by the Rev. W. F. Withrow, D.
D.;p.nd "In he Mountains" by J.
Cleveland Cady. In addition
there aro full-pag- e portraits' of

President and Mrs. Eoosevelt,
M. Waldeck-Eousseau- ,. the late
Bishop Whipple, President Selh
Low, the Duke and Duchess of
York and others. The from

Glengarry" the new novel by

Conner, tho anther of Black Rock
aud "The Sky Pilot" is continued.
($3 a year. Tho Outlook Comyany,
287 Fourth Avenue, New York.)

OASfJORlA.
Boars tho Tl;s Kind You Have Alynys Bjtsli

i

Principals are but the names
which we assign to habits; for the
principles are words, but the hab-

its are tho .things themselves;
benefactors or tyrants, according
as they are siood or evil. "

Stop3 The Cough aud Works Off

.
Tha Cold.

Laxative Brotno-Quiuin- o Tab-

lets cure a cold iu one day. No
cure, no pay. Price 25 cents.

UNDERTAKING. .

Joe Duncan now has his slock
of undertaking supplies in the
Williams block and is re.'dy to
serve the public on whort notice.

"Tho ISest is the Cheapest"
Not how cheap, but how good,

is the question.
Tln.f Twice-a-Wee- Eepublio is

not us cheap as are tome
newppapeis. But it is as cheap as
it is possible in sell a first-clas- s

newspaper, ft prints all the news
that is worth printing. If you take
it nil tho year round, you ere pos-

ted on all the important and inter-
esting affairs of the woild. It in

the best and most reliable news-

paper that money and brains can
produce and fliop.e nhonld he the
distinguishing traits if the news-

paper that is designed to be" read
by all mend-er- of the f.nnily.

Subscription piico, $1 a year.
Any newsdealer, newspaper or
postmaster will receive your sub-

scription, or you may mail it di-

rect to . This Eepuhlic,
St. Louis, Mo.

Digests what you cat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Haturo In Etrougtheuing frnd reuoo-Btructi-

tho exhausted digostlve s.

It Is tho latest dlecovereddlrest- -
j ant and tonic. No ether preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It

rellcveannd permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Side Headache, Gastralgla Cramp3and
allothepresultsoIiiuperfectdlRcstlon
PrleoCOc. anflJt. ZM ttwM
small sko. Hook all uljuuul.vsiicp.siumull&dti eo

Prepared by G. C CiVJITT & CO.. Chicago.

JJ. K. Barlow .
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Kashville has a big horBo show
on ltd hands.

Admiral Schley went on the
retired list Thursday.

Cotton went up some last week
but wont'offa little. Wednesday.

It is estimated that at the open-
ing of school this year tho num-

ber of teachers employed reached
nearly three hundred thousand.

There is considerable excite-
ment in the Hinkle neghborhood
over the discovery of. some kind
of ore that has been found In
rocks by the citizens.

While Gov. McMilliu was'in at-

tendance on the Cookville . fair
Inst week he smoked cheroots
three for a nickle because he
could find no better the "market.

Memphis is preparing to ask
the Fifty-sevent- h Congress to ap-

propriate $300,000 for the pur-

pose of .building needed additions
to the custom house at th.it
place.

The Davidson County Court
decided at its session Mondaj to
buy alLthe turnpikes in the cou'n-t- y

and make them free. A bond
issue of 250,000 will be necessary
to purchase them.

A band of White Cappers fired
into a party of negroes returning
from a festival in Marshall couuty
one uight last week. Nineteen
were wounded. An effort is be-

ing made to apprehend the parties
w ho did the shooting.

Another form of treaty has
been agreed upon between Great
llritain and the United States by

which this country will own and

control tho Isthmian canal. The
' ratification of this treaty by Con-gres- s

practically insures the open-

ing up of the great waterway.

Caleb Powers is on trial the

second time as accessory to the

murder of Goebel. His attorneys
tried to get a change of venue so

as to have the case tried before
somoother than Judge Cantrel
who presided at the first trial.
The trial is being held at George-

town, Ky.

Tho public school lawjmakes it

the duty of the County Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction to

see that one day in the month of
November is observed as Arbor
Day. In accordance therewith
the 15 dayf the month has been

fixed as the day to be observed
by nl! the schools of the State as

Arbor Dy.

President Roosevelt has ap-

pointed ex-Go- v. Jones United
States District Jadge for North-er- n

and Middle Districts' of Ala-

bama. T. G. Jones was the war

governor of Alabama and has
been i strong Democrat.

He is an able jurist' and his A-

ppointment seems to have pleased

both Republicans and Democrats

of his State.

Free rural mail delivery is in-

teresting the whole country. Two

routes have been applied for run-

ning out from Savannah. These
routes reach sections of the conn-tr- y

that have very poor mail

service, and it is dtsirable 'that

they should bo established. The

department takes its own time

about these matters, but we are

expecting some action booh. In

order to secure these routes it re:

quires a united action on the

part of the citizens to be benefitt-

ed. W. II. Blount has mapped

out and petitioned for a route

east of town, While W. P. Story-la-s

done tho same lor a route

ponth of town. Hut they tliouhl

bo nal8led in tlx; "'llr v"i'
way possible.

The gift of all gifts ia to be
able to "find tongues in trees,
books in tho running brooks, Ber-mou- a

in stones aud good in every
thin?."

One of tho curses pronounced
ou Evo in the Garden of Eden
for her transgression, was tht
she should bo ruled by her hus-

band. Aud when ever I see a
woman trying to rule her husband;
that woman has iny contempt and
the man iny pity.

It has boon said that Savannah
is a good placo to go to get mar-

ried, for the wifo always furnishes
tho husband a homo. This is ac-

cording to scripture, for in Gen.
2, 21, you read "Therefore shall
a man leave his father and his
mother, and shall cleave unto his
wife" but not a word said about
tho wifo leaving her father and
mother.

Dr. Ingrain, the new Bishop of
London, of whom it is said "to
listen to him is to come under a
magic spell" and who is said to
be one of the finest preachers in

the world is quoted as saying "I
have fouud that isolatiou of ouo

class from another ia the root of
all social evils.".

Tho following from tho Out
look's Spectator ou tho subject of
enthusiasms is appropriate for
this column: "Blessed ro the
mn and women cf lino csthnsi
asms! A materialistic ago cannot
wither them, nor tho world's ens
torn of slamming oors in their
faces rob them of their infinite
courage. They are as a fresh
breexo on a summer day, aud
while sometimes they blow a lit
tie too hard, they keep us thereby
from stagnation . and pessimism
and inertia the while wo are hold
ing on our bats and wondering
how long it will last. Such are
tho seers who build Utopias, and
Icarias, and Altrurias, and set the
world and a moving.
They do not become disheartened
like tho rest of us, when their
plaus fail, but go to work again
and make other and finer aud
better ones. Their faith aud hope
prophesy their evcutual triumph,
even if they havo tj wait a long
time to see the 'dawning of the
day they so eagerly aud coufl
dently expect."

Don't think to cstaulisu your
own superiority by criticising the
inperfections ofothers.

Do not set up a standard by
which you would like people to
judge you, unless your daily life

comes up to that standard.

Sneccli is not Iho onlv channel
bv which to couvev the fcelincs.v - - o t

or by which to reveal to another
inu mud wumiuga ui mo gpirn-life- .

Words are but clumsy trans-

mitters of our diviner thoughts
when spirit wiobes truly to com-

mune with spirit.

And comming down to the com-

monplace affairs of life, actions
speak lotidt r than words; and one
need not report to much speaking
or vain boasts to 1ft it be known
that he is so very superior to olh-er- a

or by making compiii'sons in

his own fivor and disparaging the
efforts of his neighbor. If such
things be they tire patent in fhcru-sclve- s,

arul it. is not necessary to
trumpet- in words what has al-

ready been established in works.

1 have made a few mistakes re-

cently I don't mean tolnfer that
I had never made any before, but
it was just these recent ones that
were troubling me, and although
they were of tho head and not of
tho heart, yet I was feling dread-

fully wrought) over them, and
wishing I had raid or done noth- -

Thin ilfrnntura In on m'ury box of the gonalno

Laxative BroniOQisiniiic tmou
s raiuody that cuvtn coM in n dC7

Laundry called for
nnd delivered

every wok

J. M. WILLIAMS, ASt.

1 hfMfe.i,ivfe&A
Phi --iU

journey without it. ioraieoy
J K Barlow.

Tot Causos Night Alarm.
"One night my brother's baby

was taken with croup," writes
Mrs. J. O. Snider, of Crittenden,
ICy., "It seemed it would strangle
before wo could' get a doctor, so
we gave it Dr, King's New Dis
co very, which gave quick relief
and permanently cured it. We
id way s keep it in the house to
protect our children from Croup
and whooping cough. It cured
mo of a chronic bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would re-

lieve." Infallible for coughs, colds
throat and lung troubles. 50o
and $1.00. Trial bottlo free at
liarlows.

- Evorybody'sFavorito.
Mr. G. W. Barnelt of Broadnax,

Va., says: I have used Eoman's
Pills and can say for them that
they are the best and cheapest
made. I use them in my family
and sell them al:o, and always
keep them on hand. 1 havo just
taken two of them this week aud
they made mo feel like a 'new
man. Every one that buys your
pills gives them the greatest
praise. They say they aro the
best; and Eoman's Relief cannot
be beat as a pain reliever. J K
Barlow.

Another Respected Citizen Gone

to the city to take treatment for
his stomach trouble. The amount
of money ho paid for railroad fare
to get there would have bought
enough of Div Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin to have kept him arid his
family we'd for' six months. You
can't Buffer from constipation,
indigestion, sick headache or
stomach troubles if you fake this
remedy. In GOo aud $1.00 bottles.
Sold by J K Barlow.

Steppad Into Live Coals.
" When a child 1 bnrned

my foot frightfully," writes W. 11.

Ends, of Joue6viIle, Va., "which
caused horrible leg sores for 50
yearp, but Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve wholly cured mo after
cveiylhiug 'cine failed." Infalli-
ble for burns, scalds, cuts, sores,
bruises and piles. Sold by J K
J.ulow 25c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day .

Take Laxative Biomo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
lhe money if it fails to enre. E.
W. Groves signature is on each
box. 25c.

Just Oae Bottlo.
Pepsin Syrup Co.,

' Monti 2clIo, HI.
Sirs: About three months ago

T had occasion to use something
for constipation. One bottle of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Peptdn wns
all. I havo been doing business
with your firm over a year and
find it like your medicine, prof-
itable and pleasant.

.Phil. L. Keener,
Editor "Sonmmon Miner."

Sold by J K Barlow

1 1
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usiiiiiia!
The grcaiMi ambiilon of Amor- -

ican ium and wo-uc- U to J:ve
homes hle.-ew- l villi children. Thn

1 woman uftlicfed vi;h fjmMu d.;3.
cn-;-

0 constantly menaced with

medicine, can resluro dc:ul or-
gans, but Wine of Cardui docs
regulate dernngcinnnte that pre-
vent conception ; does prevent
miscarriage; does restore weak
functions iv.ii filtered nerves
and docs bring bnbic?, to homes
barren nnd desolate, for years.

U Yt'inc of Ciudtii g;v:s women tho
i heaUh and

children. You can get a
j dollnr bottlo of V.'iuo of G'ardui
from your dtviW.

H 3 " Kii-ImI- , trad.
l j , llomjitls 'mn April 14, lsol.

. .." 'i, i.ni i ifoz
.

oij'j oouieoi. .irlito cr t1!......-- -- - i

h Tn.,;(lfcrrt'si Llujlt-liiiih- t. I i".d been
)i.J n-- er

fi E"sn'.'iriU to ncHH until I took Wine
ti i' - ' ft'-- mother of 6 fine
U yK)'i which wns bcru Marah 81, mi.inc C'hV V'r, 1.. ' t

vLV; " ,U, 1"V H6W.I1 flOUld f.,o).
oo Uflou',Vio, .:.:-- fl : inrr.v

l.in.l.-s- ' .'vi.u.iy Jt.mit.

St. Louis & Tennessee River Packet Go.
(OPERATING FI8T-CLA- FREIGHT AND FA8SENGEB BTEAKEH8.)

Steamers " leave St. Louis every Wednesday and Saturday for all
points on tho Mississippi, Ohio nnd Tennessee Rivers.

Steamers leave Paducah evciy Weducsdny and Saturday for all
landings on tho Tennessco Kivi-r- .

When a train of thought tries
to pass through some men's brains
it gets ditched. v

:akous11
r iv. tight i$

rich and brll- -
X No odor. IMsrH
' yl. eold if . )
whor, J

ing at all, when I ran across this
crumb of comfort: "Roosevelt
was right when ho said that the
only one who never makes mis-lake- s

is the one who never does
anything," aud so I whs myself
again

Tan Oakly,
SAVANNAH'S LEAD1NQ BARBER.

Two elegant chairs and two pood
Barbers always on hand to serve your
wants. Give them a cull.

Launder all tilings

liMiimm mi


